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Father McDowell
Leads Discussion
Rev. Archibald McDowell, C.
S. C., professor of religion and
philosophy at the University of
.Portland, was scheduled to speak
here during Religious Emphasis
Week, but at the last minute the
schedule' was changed. Father
McDowell led a discussion group
in the faculty lounge on Tuesday
evening, October 18.'
While Father McDowell was in
Argentina (1951-1953) he noted
some interesting things that
hinted at the present turn of
events there. It was during this
time that Peron closed the large
newspaper, La Pernsa. There
was no freedom of the press, of
speech, or radio or of television.
Everything was controlled by
the Peron government.
It was customary in Argentina
for the boats going up and dewn
the river to receive world and
national news every day. On a
trip down the river, Father Mc-
Dowell said that for the 11 days
of his journey they did not re-
ceive any news at all. It was
like being isolated from the en-
tire world.
Peron was having economic
troubles at the time. He blamed
the United States for his var-
ious troubles, thereby putting
the blame somewhere besides on
himself. It was said that at this
time Peron's wife had a ward-
robe second to none.
All of the yo~g men of Ar-
gentina _had to have some mili-
tary training. Some of them
joined the police force in t\le
city, Buenos Aires. In that city
of three or four million people
there was a police force of 80,-
000. During the time that Fath-
er McDowell was in Buenos
Aires, Peron's men burned the
Jockey Club to the ground. It
contained a famous library and
many famous paintings.
Besides his work at the Unl-
versity of' Portland, Father Me-
Dowell has a weekly TV pro- Sign for Check~
gram in Portland over station All public law 550 veterans
KLOR. The program is called and state-aid veterans, please
"Father Mac's Album" and is an come to the registrar's office be--
informal discussion of various fore November 1to sign for your
topics of general interest. Sun- checks.
I
DISCUSSIO.N LEADER .. Fath-
er McDowell led an R-E discus-
sion in the faculty lounge Tues-
day evening. Shown from left to
right are: Marilyn Neill, R-E
Wee k chairman; Dr. Daniel
Wessler; Rev. Archibald Mo-
Dowell, and Dr. Francis Haines.
.,
day his discussion was about the
"Open Mind."
Tuesday evening Father Mc-
Dowell led a discusston group
in the faculty lounge in the Li-
brary building. He emphasized
the natural as the foundation for
the religious or super-natural.
He also discussed establishing
social relations and said, "In or-
der to establish wholesome so-
cial relations; man must begin
with self-knowledge."
Who's Who Students
To Be Announced
One wou,ld think that the ex-
citement of Homecoming activi-
ties would be enough for every-
one, but to add to the suspense
of this week's activities will be
the announcement of the out-
standing seniors at aCE who
have been selected for listing in
"Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Col-
leges." These names will be sub-
mitted for publication with the
other students selected through-
out the United States.
The selections are made on a
basis of scholarship, leadership,
character, participation in extra-
curricular activities, and posses-
sion of qualiites indicating fu-
ture usefulness to business and
society.
The Who's Who committee
members at aCE, whose names
are not revealed, consists of
three faculty members and three
students.
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Pep Assembly Will Open
lHomecoming Week-End
A Pep Assembly with Pat Hol-
man; ASOCE president, as M-C,
will be held at 9:30 on Wednes-
day, October 26. Included in the
program will be the introduction
of the Homecoming princesses,
a speech by John Chamberlain,
introduction of the OC football
team, and movies of Homecom-
ing games taken during previous
years. Besides yells led by our
rally squad, the band will play
and Dr. Smith will teach the stu-
dents a new fight song.
Voting for the Homecoming
Queen will be on Wednesday and
Thursday, Octoher 26, 27. The
members of this year's Home-
coming court are: Ramona Gray,
freshman; Wanda Meade, sopho-
more; Eunice Peckenpaugh, jun-
ior and Donnale Smith, senior.
The 1955·56Homecoming Queen
will be announced at the "I'alent
show Friday night, October 28.
After the show there will be a
sport dance in Maple hall. Re-
freshments will be served at the
intermission.
This year arrangements are
being made for cars and trucks
to join in the noise parade. Lois
Smith, chairman of the noise
parade, has stated that the stu-
dents of OCE will make a .ser-
pentine around Monmouth (the
residential district as well as the
business area.) Any students
who want material to decorate
their cars can get supplies from
the student supply room in the
basement of Campbell hall. Two
trucks will be available for the
women's dormitory residents.
Women from Todd hall can con-
tact Kathy Miller about arrange-
ments and the women in 'Ar-
Queen Election
Due Oct. 26, 27
Remember - there will be a
student body election on Octo-
ber 26-27. This election will be
for the selection of Homecom-
ing queen. The polls will be in
Campbell hall by the main en-
trance, and will be open from
8 a.m, to 5 p.m. on both Wednes-
day and Thursday. Don't forget
to vote in. order of your prefer-
ence - 1, 2, 3, etc. Be there,
and support your candidate!
Independent StUdents Hold Pot-f-uf;k Dinner
•
The Independent Sltudents
held a pot-luck' dinner Friday,
October 21, in Maple hall.
Willy Phelps, vice-president of
the Independent stu den t s;
George McGreer, president; and
Joe Balfe did much of the plan-
ning for the event. Bob Janes Reporter
STAN
MATHIS
Secy.~Treas:
CORALIE
DOUGHTON and Dee Ann Larimer were incharge of entertainment.
The dinner, contributed by
the off-campus women, was held
for all 'off-campus students, corn-
muters and married students.
Entertainment was furnished
by several people. Cor a lie
Doughton and Burt Harp sang a
duet, Arden Deterfng sang a
solo and a quartet composed of
Larry Chamberlain, Joe Balfe,
Gordon Miller and Ed Zurflegh,
sang a number.
WILLY
PHELPS
Vice~Pres.
nold Arms and West Hall can
contact Jeanine Seeglitz or Wan-
da Stephens. Cars and trucks
will leave Todd hall at 6:30 p.m,
on Friday, October 28, make the
rounds of the town and go di-
rectly to the bonfire, which will
be built hehind the Memorial
Stadium.
The band will play at the bon-
fire and we want to see you all
there. We are urging all stu-
dents who possibly can, to bring
their cars and join in the noise
and car parade. The bigger the
crowd the more our team will
feel that we are behind them.
The same goes for the game on
Saturday. If those Red Devils
live up to their name, our
Wolves will need all the support
Need Twenty-Eight
For Charter Bus
Don't forget! The over-night
trip to Klamath Falls is Novem-
ber 4-5. If you are planning on
attending, purchase your tickets
immediately at the business of-
fice so that the bus may be
chart~red. We will be unable to
get a bus unless 28 people buy
tickets. Ten dollars may seem
like quite a large amount, but
you may rest assured that this
will be one of the highlights of
your college career.
,
we can give them.
On Saturday, October 29, all
dormitory residents are request-
ed to eat at Todd hall, unless
they are eating with a member
of the alumni.
Remember to order you r
Homecoming "mums" as early
as possible. Pep club members
will be in'! Campbell hall from
9 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to
4 p.m. every day this week. In
case you fellows didn't know it,
if you buy your girl a "mum" it
will .serve the purpose of a cor-
sage at the Homecoming dance.
Get your order in soon, before
the supply runs out.
Plans for the Homecoming
dance, with decorations follow-
ing the theme "Yesterday's To-
morrow" are being made by the
sophomore class u n d e r the
chairmanship of Harrison Bry-
ont, class president.
Prizes amounting to $15 will
be given to the winners of the
Homecoming signs contest.· A
first, second and third prize will
be awarded.
The three women's dormltor-
ies and two off-campus groups
are competing for the prizes.
The schedule for the 1955-56
Homecoming week-end will be
as follows:
Friday, October 28:
6:30 p.m.-Noise Parade, Bon-
fire and Tug-of-war
7:30 p.m.-Talent Show
9-10 p.m.-Sport Dance in
Maple Hall
Saturday, October 29:
9-11 a.m.-Alumni registration
10 a.m.-Wolverton pool ac-
tlvlty ,I
11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.-Alumni
Luncheon in Todd Hall and
Maple Hall
2 p.m.-OCE vs. LCJC, Home-
coming game at Memorial
Stadium
4-5 p.m.-Coffee Hour
9 p.m.-Homecoming Dance in
the PE building
Housing will be available for
alumni in various homes in Mon-
mouth. Dale Harp, Homecom-
ing chairman, would like anyone
who has any available space
where returning alumni could be
housed to contact him personal-
ly or leave a note in SPO box
403.
Six-Piece Combo
Organized at OCE
Ernie "Red" Magill and Stan
Mathis have been organizing a
six-piece Combo dance band,
composep. of OCE students, here
on campus.
Most of the members are
freshmen. Ernie Magill and Stan
Mathis play the drums; Lonnie
Lamb, a freshman, is the piano
player; while Ruth Newton plays
the cornet. Wilbur Daniels plays
the saxophone, Murvel Stone the
trombone and Cecil Miller makes
music on the accordian.
Since they have just organiz-
ed they do not, as yet, have a
name, but will choose one later.
CAMPUS CALENDAR
Wednesday, October 26:
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Homecoming
queen elections, spa
9:30 a.m.-Assembly, Home-
coming
8:15 p.m.-Student Welfare
committee
Thursday, October 27:
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Homecoming
queen elections, spa
6:30 pm.-Homecoming com-
mittee meeting, CH 111
Friday, October 28:
Noise Parade
Bonfire and Rally
Talent Show
Sport Dance, Maple hall
Saturday, October 29:
2 p.m.-OCE vs. LCJC (here)
Homecoming Dance
Sunday, October 30:
2-5 p.m.-Art Dept. exhibit and
tea. Opening of R. H. Ives
Gammel exhibit, loan from
Maryhill Art Museum
Pool Schedule Changed
The swimming pool will be
open for co-recreational swim-
ming on Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Friday from 4 to 5
p.m, On Thursday afternoon
from 4 to -5 o'clock the pool is
open for women only.
Because so few men have turn.
ed out for the swims on Tuesday
afternoons, it has been decided
that the hour for the remainder
of this term will be open to both
men and women.
Non-profit Organization
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Mrs. Oma Belle McBee made
her weekly 'visit to first year
teachers in Deschutes, Crook
and Jefferson counties during
the week of October 17 thr-ough
Octoher 2l.
While in Deschutes. county
she visited four first year teach-
ers in Bend. Mrs. Darlene Ein-
ney is teaching the third grade A substantial contribution to
while Anita E. Wegner is a the Memorial Book Fund was
fourth grade teacher. William received last week hy the Ore-
LAMRON STAFF Arnold is in the junior high gcn College of Education library
Editor June Ethell teaching general science. Also from Roy A. Strandberg of Cor-
Assistant Editor Stan Mathis Sabra McGowen ~ teaching in nelius. .----------------;
Bend. The money will he added to
News Editors Ken Luttrell, Teaching at Madras in Jeffer- the Book Memorial started last
Larry Smith son county are also four new August in memory of Strand-
Asst. News Editor .. Dolly Ready teachers from OCE. Joy Davis berg's deceased wife, Lillian
Feature Ed Jean Stqrment has the first grade and Carolyn Dahl Strandberg, a 1942 gradu-
Asst. Feature Ed. Mary Wyman Gamble the second. Beverly ate of OCE. Upon Mr. Strand- '-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::
Sports Editor Ralph Gale June Williams also has a first berg's suggestion, part of the :-
Asst. Sports Ed Guy Hehn grade room while Elvera Kurtz contribution will be used for
Business Mgr. """.. Stan Mathis teaches a third grade. books in the field of mineralogy, I
Asst. Bus. Mgr..... Gerry Reavis At Prineville in Crook couri- an area in which his w.ife devel-
Frank Dinkel ty, Mrs. McBee visited Barbara oped a keen interest during herl
Circulation Mgr•.... Ron Martin McRae Hopeps, who is teaching last years.
Asst. Circul8tion Manager a fifth grade. Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter, aCE li-Marlette Rundberrg 1,.. ",
Picture Ed..... Glenva McKinney Attend Personnel j
Photographer Claude Smith
TYPISTS: Shirley Seid, Kathy Meet in Portland
Miller Jack Morton, registrar; Joan
REPORTERS: Jeanine Seeglitz, Seavey, dean of women; and Art
Pat Blair, Rosalie Gilfillan, Glogau, dean of men, attended
Joyce Akers, Haysel Hayes, the Northwest Personnel Asso-
Linda Peterson, Wanda Stev- ciation meeting at "the MuUno·
ens, Jannette Wooden, Flor- mah hotel in Portland this last
ence Palmrose, Kathy Miller, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Sue Kobayashi, Ruth Cox, This meeting included person-
John Davis, Gail Ware, Bob nel from Idaho, Montana, Wash·Lady, Bob Krebs. I ington and Oregon. 1:. ..:. ...1
No Pressure Here THIS AND THAT
Oregon College of Education is fortunate to be By Jean Storment
blessed with at least one professor-author who does The latest practical jokes in
not try to use his influence to create an artificial book the girls' dorms have kept them
market on the campus. awake looking for things to do
to one another.
A rare, bird indeed is the prof scribus who does •••••
not prey upon the student's pocketbook. Max Schul- Since it is autumn and the
man lamented in his "Barefoot Boy with Cheek" that leaves are falling, the girls in
it was practically impossible to attend the University Arnold Arms have put them to
of Minnesota without selling the farm to buy yearly use, Several beds were linedwith them Thursday night.
revisions of books .written by the professors. Per- •••••
haps he exaggerated a little, but at the larger schools A girl in West House started
the required reading list usually includes a large per- to crawl in bed one night but
centage of books and other material authored by 10- discovered the sheets weren't
there. After a hunt that lasted
cal heads of departments. into the wee hours of the morn-
Here's to all authors who let the merits of the I Ing the sheets were finally 10'
book decide the sales volume. . -G.H·I cated and the dorm settled back
to "normal" again.
I •••••Keith Jensen hereby puts "Never trust a roommate," is
I forth a plea to all new students cry of a couple of girls in Todd
for some fresh talent for this Hall. When a-girl gets over four
year's Homecoming Tal e n t letters in one day she is eligible
Show. Let's have some of you for a swim in the tub. Wednes.
talented freshmen get in touch day, two roommates, each ar-
with Keith. By the way, this ranged (with tbe same girl) .tub.
does not mean that this show bings for the other. As the water
is closed to you old "talented" ran in the tub both girls were
timers. struggling to keep a straight
The many committees con- face, thinking about what was
tinue to grow! John Carpenter, going to happen to "poor room.
Myrna Little and Tom Tanner so mate." They were more than
far compose a new dorm naming mildly surprised when the y
committee. Mary Wyman, Dar- were both dunked.
lene Ware, and Don Helwig are •••••
now on the publicity committee. Those of you who eat break-
Guy Hebn and Jack Williamson fast in Todd Hall probably al-
form the men's intramural com- ready know about the \ "music"
mittee. Shirley Miller has ac- that accompanies the meal. Part
cepted her appointment to the of the kitchen crew has been
student union committee. At the serenading the first students to
same time Louella Bailey and come through the "line." The
Lois Lidtke are now on the stu- favorite song last week was
dent welfare committee. "Junior Birdmen."
Sunday, October 30, is the •••••
date set for the big Kappa' Pi It Is rumored that there is a
art exhibit 'and tea in the art de- young man on campus who is
partment and art gallery. The actually hypnotizing girls. Seems
exhibit is composed of some one of his instructors taught him
world famous paintings being 1.how and he has been practicing
loaned to us by the Marybill mu- in Maple Hall.
seum. The entire student body is •••••
cordially invited. The time- is An orientation class eat s
from 2 to 5 p.m, again. Genevieve Minder treat.
And, so much for another ed the 9 o'clock freshman orten-
week in the basement office in tation class on October 18 with
Camphell hall. apples from Hood River.
Your Student
Council Reports
Memorial Book Fund
Receives Oontribution
•It seems that the big news
from the council room this week
was the passing of the Educa-
tional Activities budget for the
1955-56 school year. This is the
budget which governs and fin-
ances most of the activities for
the school. In case you are Inter-
ested, the grand total of this
year's budget Is $13,747.69.
One of' the bigger chunks out
of the budget covers a new pro-
ject. It was moved that the coun·
cil allocate $1800 to the band
uniform fund and to have the
band members sponsor the an-
nual Homecoming Talent Show.
All proceeds from this venture
Jw:illgo to the same fund to be
used later to maintain these
uniforms. Much to' the pleasure
of Dr: Smith and some represen-
tatives of the band, the motion
passed. The number of uniforms
to be purchased Is around 30.
A very elated Gleason Eakin
reported that profits from the
concessions at the last two root-
hall games totaled $45.39. That
shows good sales and good man-
agement. Keep up the good
work, fellows!
John LaFountaine reported
that the number of intramural
flag football teams has jumped
from four to 11. A double elim-
ination tourney is now on pro-
gress.
•••••McBee Reports Visits Did you know that Mary Lou
Hull and Bert Becker became
engaged last spring term? They
will be married during Christ-
mas vacation. '
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LITTLEMAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler
"Well, now, I thought it was odd they wanted to work for nothing!"
brartan, stated that the idea of pa Pi, national art honorary,
a Memorial Book Fund began in are opening the exhibit with a
March when the Wy'East High tea and preview of the paintings
school at Hood River advanced on Sunday, October 30, from 2
money for a Memorial Book in to 5 p.m.
honor of Dr. Roben J. Maaske, "They are being assisted in
late president of the college. serving by the presidents and
This type of fund is being used members of various clubs on
increasingly as a means of ere- campus. Students and their
atlng a lasting memorial. friends are urged to attend.
MemoriaL. Boo~s have now .. ! I B 1111::lUIB :31£!:~III I
been estabhshed In memory of. I: ! IIII
three persons: Dr. Maaske, Mrs. I" Macy Bldg SIPP"
Strandberg, and Charles Rat- ~ ._,
cliff, whose wife, Lucetta Rat·;;; BUILDING MATERIAL
cliff, of Ojai, CalifOrnia, has set' • DUTCH BOY pAINTS
up a "Doors to World Friend. 1169South Broad se, MOI1IIIA>Dth
ship" book collection at the col- rm_:r.t!~:~~;~>.
lege.
The coIl e g e selects books
which it feels represents the in-
terests of the deceased person.
A book plate: naming the per-
son being honored and the don-
or, is placed on the inside cover
of each book, and the librarian
sends a personal letter to the
donor and the family of the de-
ceased.
Atwater ShoeShop
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New
May's Cafe
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
Short Orders - Dinners
Main Str~et, MonmouthIn The Gallery
In the art gallery there is to
be an exhibit of oil paintings
by R. H. Ives Gammell, Boston,
Mass., which is on loan from the
Maryhill Art Museum in Mary-
hill, Washington.
The art department' and Kap-
Modern Pharmacy
Cosmetics Drugs
Magazines Schoot Supplies
Stationery Sheet MusicFor that Halloween Party
Remember - our Donuts
and Cider!
~e Give S&H Green StampsMonmouth Bakery
CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Home of Quality Foods
At tile Lowest Possible Prices
153 E. Main Street Phone444
• • •
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IHoop Prospects
Seen Improved
•
Oregon College basketball hopefuls turn out on
Monday, October 31, for their first hoop practice ses-
sion, a month ahead of their first scheduled tilt, in
hopes of improving last year's record. With the ma-
terial reported to be attending OCE this year, they
certainly could do it
I The Wolves will open the hoophome field where they have de- season with a two-night stand
feated many a tough team. I against Seattle Pacific on De-
Quarterback Ralph Clarno and cember 2 and 3 in the local's
halfbacks Bill Seymour and Don gym and have 22 more games
Korns of Southern Oregon are scheduled after that the last be-
some of the biggest threats in ing on February 25.'
the conference and, unless stop- . .
ped "but good" will tear up WOLF MENTOR, Bob Living-
the Wolf defense ... It could be stan looks with enthusiasm to a
a crucial one. much better season than that of
last year. Witb the return of 10
of the 15 varsity lettermen, the
future certainly could be br-lgbt-
er.
The Oregon Collegiate Con-
ference does not allow actual
floor work to begin until the fol-
lowing day, November 1, howev-
er a meeting for organization is
to be conducted on Monday at 4
p.m. in the gymnasium.
•Varsity coach, Livingston will
combine all groups; varsity, [un-
ior varsity and freshmen, for
the first several weeks, then
break them down into separate
units under the assigned coaches.
'Cats Upset.Pack 13-12
•,
L.,·n~l·eldGround! pounded over on a qUarterback!'1 sneak from one yard out. It was TAKE ITA ttack Sharp Nelson wbo set up this TD with
runs of 27, 7, 2, and 21 yards af-
A determined band of te.r Barry Adams punted to the OR LEAVE IT
Linfield 38. Howard Glenn's all - • -
Wildcats made the Lin- important kick was good and the
field Homecoming a com- score read 7-0.
.. Harris Scores
plete success on Saturday OCE retaliated with Harris
night when with a devas- crossing the goal line just as
. ' d k h the first period gun sounded.
tatmg groun attac ,t ey The drive started on the Lin-
upset the touted Wolves field 29. Larry Buss tried left
of Oregon College 13-12. tackle for 5. Harris hit left pnd
~ for 2. Buss picked up 5 yards
Led by play-makmg Ron and a first down. Harris got 6 at
Parrish and pile-driving right tackle. Buss came back
WIth 3 off left guard followed by
left halfback, Eob Nelson, Harris crashing left tackle for
coach Paul Durham's grid the eight yard counter. Harris
. hit Gleason Eakin in the end
machme completely dom- zon'e but the hall "bobbled up
inated all 'plav for Lin- and down" and out of his hands.
field's first conquest of __ ........, ~
the season. •
With Ervin Garrison's injury
last week, Charlie Harris start-
ed at fullback for the locals and
Bill Brown called signals. Near
the end of the contest Harris
went back to his regular quarter-
back spot and Bert Harp moved
in at fullback.
It was still no use. No combin- -------------
ation could click against the
1\ghting' Wildcats and when the)
took possession of the oval, ~they
marched. This was undoubtedly
Linfield's best played game all
season.
by Ralph Gale
OCE's iNTRAMURAL flag ball
could be better game than it is.
Whether t his
set-up was or-
ganized by the It isn't every day that line-
players or by men, with the exception of ends,
someone who break into the scoring column
o n 1y watches j ••• at least not on running plays,
but does not 1 and whatever the record is in
participate, I do the Oregon Collegiate Confer-
not know . • . . . ence, OCE could possibly be
The IP II a'y e f.'S rtghtr up toward the top .... In
seem to fee I two successive tussles the Wolf
that not all the rules governing linemen have racked up 12
the sport are what they could, or points. Barry Adams, left tackle,
should be. For instance, the took an air fumble in the Port-
flags are the identical color 01 land State affair for a 25 yard
the majority of the contestants' TD and in the next contest, left
clothing and at a quick glance, guard Paul Riley, scooted over
are practically impossible to see. from the 25 on an offensive play
. . . In addition, the flags are for the second lineman tally ...
much too small. Otl;ler argu~ .,
ments of the players are numer-
ous.
Nelson Gets 165
Erom the second half opening
kick-off, when OCE led 12,7, it
was the Wildcats all the way.
Nelson put on a splendid display
of football skill as he beat each
end for good yardage and rambi-
ed on occasional long jaunts
through the line.
The 165 pound left half from
Gresham acted as work horse
for the hosts; He.teted the ball
21 times for 165 yards and a
7.9 yards per carry ratio.
Parrish, who engineered and
scored both Linfield tallies, took
to the air for 15 passes but only
connected on two, for 14 yards.
Although the 180 pound quar-
terback's passing attack faileq
to click, he still managed to
move 'his crew down-field on two
TD drives.
Scoring
Just five minutes, had elapsed
in the first period when Parrish
Gernhart Hits for TO
There were three minutes to
play before Intermlsslon when
Eakin pounced on a Wildcat
fumble at the Linfield 49 and two
plays later Wyman Gernhart
took a reverse to the left for the
49 yards and six points. Conver-
sions didn't come easy for the
Wolves and this time Cat tackle,
Russ Kofford broke through to
block Don Lumgair's extra point
kick.
Linfield's last and winning
touchdown was a march of pre-
cision. Starting from their own
18, the Wildcats covered 82 yards
in 15 plays for six first downs.
Nelson again starred in this TD
push with 42 of those yards be-
fore Parrish sneaked over from
the 2 and the hosts' last tally.
Glenn missed the kick and the
final score stood 13-12.
~ ~~
FOOTBA~L is at the ~a1fwaYI'Flag' Football Race
pomt for this season and It looks; .
like another successful year for
OCE ... What about next year's
squad? There's a good yvay to
find out when OCE'.s JV squad
hosts the Linfield juniors this
afternoon at 2:30 in Memorial
Stadium.
•
Lettermen Return
OCE will have potential pow-
er in Bob Janes, Doug Zitek,
Wayne Young, Ron Jones, Har-
old Hoy, Fred Stanley, Harley
wnus, D ale Andrich, Grant
Kremers, Harold Holddrf and
Von Summed, all of whom 'play-
ed for -the Wolf varsity during
the past season.
IN ADDITION, Dr. Livingston
looks for Larry Buss; Dwaine.
Crabb, all-state class B netter
from Harrisburg; Ken Boydstun,
transfer from Clark juniorl col-
lege; and freshmen John Gettel
and Gary Milton, to furnish that
extra ,punch for the locals.
KEM ELECTR~C
Contract Wiring, Electric
Heating, Appliance Repair
Phone 450
STATISTICS: OCE
First Downs 5
Yds. Rushing 137
Passes Att 12
Passes Compo 0
Yds. Passing 0
Pass Int. by 0
Fumbles Lost 2
Yds. Penalized 35
Lin.
14
230
15
2
14
o
1
40
H.C.F. Takes Lead in
Score by Quarters:
OCE 6 6
Linfield 7 0
o 0 - 12
o 6 - 13
H.C.F. took the lead in OCE's
intramural flag football last
week with victories over Nelson
hall, 31 to 7, and a forfeit win
from Tbeta Delta.
After two weeks of play the
outcome of the league is still
~ ~ ~ very much 'unsettled, Only two
. . . of the 11 squads have not met
Wher: .did ;hat game-wmnmg opponents but are scheduled for Zitek, Rozen May Play
Pla~ ~flgl~a~e. . E' t~e on~ OCE I tilts this week. Several more boys with, a ter-
use III e gmg as ern regan Game Results: riffic amount of experience but
t,:o weeks ago when gu.ard Paul fI.F.C. 31 _ Nelson T, 7 who are ineligible for the first
RIley loped 25 yards mto the Nelson II, 19 _ Howell, 12 part of the season, due to their
Mountameer end zone for the 20 H.C.F. (win) _ T.D. (default) transfers to OCE, are Larry
to 19 victory ... Well, It seems Canteen Com. 19 _ V.V. 18 Zitek and Doug Rozen. Accord-
a~out three seasons ago when Crippl~ Six, 18 _ Hotel, 7 Ing to NAIA regulations, they
BIll McA~thur was h~ad coach Rick. Six, 20 _ Nelson II, 19 must be in school 18 weeks prt-
before gomg on sabbatical lea,:,e, Lamron Standings: Won Lost or to participation. However, in
he had converted a fullback in-
to a guard this boy was a 1. H:C.F. : 2 0 the oce, those stipulations are
good runner and McArthur ~2
3
,.RclaCnkteSelnXC··o·:m····m····.···.·.·.·.·.·.11 00not the same. "It will be decided
n by team vote whether Zitek"and
thought and thought for a way 5 Nelson II 1 1 Rozen shall play," said Living.
to get him into the running 6: Vets V 0 1 ston.
game. . 7. Howell 0 1 Livingston urges a'll boys in.
One night about 2 a.m., after 8. Nelson I ~._ 0 1 terested in either varsity, junior
~~~~is~gh~i~i~ra~~ ~~~ ~,~~e::~1~:~~~~;D~lt~···.·.~·.·.··.·.~~~·.·. ~ ;~~sit:C~:d~l~~h b~~ei~n;ep~r::~
special" play, leaped from bed 11 Lofte House 0 0 Monday.and wrote it on paper .. '. It won _. ._..._.._..._.._... ~ _
the EOCE tilt and, according to
McArthur, won him the confer- Wolves Favored Over L.CJC
ence title sf}veral years ago, I
along with a few more games. , n
OCC STANDINGS
Team , Won Lost Pet.
OCE 2 0 1.000
EOCE 2 1 .667
SOCE 1 1 .500
Portland State 1 2 .333
OT! 0 2 .000
Annual Homecoming Tilt
The OC Wolves, leaders in the Oregon Collegiate
Conference, again step from their Mague, this time
for their Homecoming contest with Lower Columbia
Junior College on Saturday afternoon, October 29, in
the Memorial Stadium, Monmouth.
John Chamberlain's crew will -------~-_...:.._-
be highly rated over the visitors
fro m Longview, Washington.
The Wolves with a 5 win, 1 loss
record for the season, are slated
to come off the field with an-
other conquest before an ex-
pected capacity crowd at the· lo-
cal memorial stadium.
aCE, victors over such grid-
iron powers as EOCE, Pacific
university and Portland State,
should be ready for the Red
Devils from up North.
LCJC's schedule hasn't shown
too much this season. However,.
several freshmen have broken
into the lineup as backs and, ac-
cording to reports, have improv·
ed immensely since the 'begin-
ning of the season.
A complete story will be out in
the Homecoming edition this
Satu'rday morning.
•
Our 57th Year in
518 MAIN STREET
Dallas
PHONE MA 3·2197
Just one more conference win
. . from either Southern Ore-
gon or OTI, will cinch a tie for
first place in t~e acc race for
the Wolves. Two victories would
give them undisputed possession
of the crown for the sixth con-
secutive season ... Oregon Col-
lege. shouldn't have m u c h
trouble handling the Oregon
Tech Owls but the last tussle of
the season could easily ruin pig-
skin hopes for John Chamber-
lain's crew . . . . SOCE's Red
Raiders may be the toughest
squad to face the Pack this
year. They, will have the . ad-
vantage of playing on their
Saturday's Results:
Portlagd State 18, OTI 14
For the BEST in BRAND NAME
\
CLOTHING, SHOES and FURNISHINGS
visit
Finseths' Men's Wear
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Are you interested in being
chairman of any of the major
events to be .held on campus
during winter term? These var-
ious events are: Wassail Party,
December 18; All-Campus Drive,
January 18, 19, 20; All-Campus A schedule for the use of
Sing, February 1; and Folks' Fes- Campbell hall auditorium is kept
tival, February 17, 18. by Ernie Ediger in the business
The chairmen of, these events office.
will be selected by- the Student Those who may be needing the
Council soon. A 11 applicants use of the audltorlum should
should present written applica- fill out an application for its
tion to Pat Holman, ASOCE use, now, for fall term. There
president, SPO Box 372. Addi- is a supply of application forms
tional information may be ob- at the cashier's desk for those
tained from any student council who use the auditorium to list
member. the needs.
If you are interested in work- The purpose of the schedule
ing on any of these committees' is to provide a systematic way
in any capacity other than the of avoiding embarrassing and
chairman, you may apply at this frustrating conflicts. Control
time also. It is advisable to ap- will only be exercised in case
ply immediately. conflicts cannot be decided any
other way.
Octones Name
New Members
There are 12 members in the
Octones, four of them being al-
ternates. First sopranos' are Pat :.---.-----------!
Blair and JoAnn Eakin with ;--.....;~---------
Ruby Taylor as alternate. Dee
Ann Larimer and Aura Lee Dea-
ver are second sopranos with Jo-
Ann Jansen as alternate. First
altos are Ruth Newton and Bev-
Ba.ndElects
Write News Letter
CLUB NEWS the Japanese viewpoint. .Th emeeting will be held at the Mon-
mouth Evangelical United Breth.
ren church at 7 p.m. today.
Monday, October 17. And the
initiates gave their "notorious"
speeches in Maple hall Tuesday
evening, October 18.
Wolf Knights is composed of
11 members. Dale Harp serves
as president of the organization
with Lionel Miller as vice-presi-
dent and Glenn Brostrom as sec-
retary-treasurer.
Chairmen Are Sought
For Campus Activities
The OCE band this year has 26
members. Officers were elected
at the beginning of the term as
follows: Darrell Lunda, presi-
dent; Shirley Kurtz, vice-presi-
dent; Phyllis ;Young, secretary;
and Marion Gribskov, manager.
Student council has voted the o'clock, in Ad. 208. All those in-
band $1800 for uniforms. Mem-]teres ted are cordially invited.,
bers hope to have the uniforms I' Co-Weds To Meet
before wmter term.
Co-Weds will meet Wednes-
day, October 26, in the Elemen-
tary school cafeteria. Note that
this will be at 8 p.m. with Janice
Baglien and Myrna Willis as the
hostesses.
German Coming
The International Relations
club will present Erik Braun, a
young German industrialist. He
will speak about the re-birth of
German industry, tonight at 7:30
Phi Beta will hold a special
meeting this Wednesday even-
ing. All members are urged to
attend.
The club is in the process of
making up a news letter to send
to the Phi Beta alumni mem-
bers.
Two tentative dates have been
set in February for the annual
Phi B.eta Homecoming banquet.
QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN .FOOD LOCKERS
Talk of Peace
In observance of the United
Nation's 10th anniversary, the
Wesley Foundation of OCE will
hold an informal discussion on
the general area of world peace.
Mrs. Natsu Tanahashi, on leave
from a Methodist mission high
school in Hiroshima, Japan, will
be the special guest. She will be
happy to answer questions on
Knights Initiate
Wolf Knights, the men's ser-: Alums Visit
vice honorary, held its fall term -
initiation from October 15 to 18. Gloria Lane and Bill Bear,
George Mcfsreet-, John La- alumni of OCE, were up for the
Fountaine, John Carpenter, Ed Saturday night game, October
West and Loren Scott were initi- 15. 'Mums' For Sale
ated in the 'three-day session. Karen Ashby is expecting her . . .
Saturday, October 15, the five husband Ron home on furlough _ThISweek IS the last week. to
- initiates entertained at the after from the service, soon. Ron ASh'l ~urcha~~ you r .Homecoml~g
game dance with a song. Todd by is a former student of OCE mums. A stand IS set up In
hall was favored with a song on and was .cn the football team in Campbell hall. The "mums" are
1952. $1.25.
\
Winterize
Your Car
Now!
418 Main Dallas,Ore.
Monmouth Market Odd Balls Lose,
Score 44 to 16Hargreaves'Garage
122 S. Knox St. Phone 454
Just Around the Corner
From the Bank
We Give S&H Green Stamps
•
HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET VWardrobeCleaners
And -Launderers
Monmouth's New, Modern Complete Food Market
HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH .:. PHONE 2232
GROUND BEEF, pound
, (with this adv.)
Plenty of FREEPARKING In Our Large Lot!
Open Daily, Including Sunday from 9 to 9
Complete Cleaning and
Laundry Service
Moth-proofing, water-proofing
Satisfied Customer. our
Guarantee.
·_·······_·······,23c
Phone 2102, Monmouth
safe drivers I save 20% right nowl
Fitzgerald Grocery
•
Our new auto policy costs you 20%
less than. standard rates"':lf :fOU've
had no accident costing $100 ar.more
In the past 2 years! 10% less-if no
aCcident costing $100 in the last year!
Come in-start saving-right now! 2 Deliveries Daily _ 11 & 4
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line
- POWELL INSURANCEAGENCY
105 E. Main Street' RAY RAUCH
PHONE 502
erly Davis with Barbara Trott as
alternate. Joanne Jensen, Shir-
ley Miller are second altos with
Jerry Ann Bailey as alternate.
CLARES C. POWELL
The individual pictures for
the Grove (part of which were
taken last week in .Maple hall)
will be taken at the photogra-
pher's studio in Salem.
The price of $1.35 is the same
and the photographer will take
pictures until Thursday, 0cto-
ber 27, at Steimont's Studio,
'744 N. CapitoL The phone num-
qer is Salem 2-8682. ;:=====:;:===================:::
Steven's
MEN'S SHOP
Grove Pictures
Taken This Week
New
SHEAFFER SNORKEL PENS
from $10.00
at Monmouth
Beauty Shoppe
Be in stylel Come and see u••
We specialize in haircuts.
MONMOUTH
Cooperative VWare~ouse
Taylors
The Students Store
Application Needed
For Campbell Hall Use
SEEOUR NEW
Self-Service Meat Counter
in our grocery department
*Hamburger, lb 39c
•Pork Steak, lb. . 59c
'Short Ribs, lb•.................. 29c
CRIDER'S
Department Store
Open to 9 e.m. every weeknite
Monmouth Furniture
Company
Appliances -:- Furniture
and
T.V. Sales and Service
FREE DELIVERY
Easy terms to meet your
budget
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Breakfasts - Dinners
Sandwiches
Open 24 Hours Daily
Ice Cream Chile
Large Hamburger, includ..
ing French Fries _ 35c
WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.q,
We appreciate your ,busine~.1
Phone MA 3-4488
Office Phone 448 P. O. Box 125
Monmouth, Oregon
. Manufacturer of Dairy and Poultry Feeds
Our Specialty, Processing and Handling Field & Grass SeedsSpencer & Heckart
Year ManhaU-Wells Store
PHONE 403
';Iousewore I Hdwe. & Point. Phone 448MONMOUTH,OREGON
WAREHOUSES
Phone 25 .
INDEPENDENCE, ORE.198 We.t Main Phone 565
